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TE&MS OF THE GAZETTE.

. This paper is published wSekly, at
Two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Thofc who write to the Editor, mull

pay the postage of their letters.

--NOTICE.
m.MTn Cm il'l informpA"PfTT? nt-- ; ft I

'the u.idcrfigned has removed from Richmond
to Lexington, and that in addition to his

farmer flock, he hasjuft received from Phila-

delphia, an allbrtment of fresh and geriuine

MEDIC INKS,
Which he it now opening in the Hpufc lately
occupied by Mr. Hod ley, ana is aetermineu
to Till on reafdnable terms.

As a practitioner of 'Medicine and'Svrgerj ,

he offers his Services to the public, andlpro-mif- es

fideiityaiiSattention. . " .
""

8w - Alex. Patrick.
Lex. July a, 1S05.

M
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STONE HOUSE
NEAR ThE MARKET:.

GEORGE ANDERSON,

INFORMS Ivs friends and the pu
blic';, that he has just returned from
pv,:i"..lnliia whprp f fplp&ed.

An Eleean and very extensive As- -

,A sortment of

. , opening) confiding of

O; ii

tha

ee ' 'ty Goods, China and
Ware, Cabinet-maker- s

tenters' Tools
and a iarffer and more

,e,r. 'ITyitiTient of H4RD WARE,
:s: Jtt been brought to this place.

' r. 1. rrMrtinn ns hie trnnrlc li3

ing oeen purchased for Cash at Vendue,
he is enabled and determined to difpfe
ef them on as low terms (fonCafli) as

any other store in this town or in the
state.

TWnnt Oflrich
leathers for Ladie's
lieaddrefles,

Superb Silver Orna-

ment nibbons , with
an nlTortment of other
trimmings

Also,
Luteftrings,

Persians, Pee-

lings and Sattibs.
Elegant 6 4 Cam-

bric and Jaconet Muf
lins, plain andfiguied.

Printed Calicoes,
Chintzes, Moreens,
Durants, Bomba-zette-

&cc.
Silk and other.

Shawls.
Ladies' extra long

silk Gloves se Fans of
every size.

6 4& Superfine
and other Cloths-Cafimer- s,

' '

Double mill'tl Urab,
Coati.igs, twilled,
napped and plain.

nlh Linens and
Mutlm Shirting.
Patent Royal Cord,

"Velvets-- , Thickfets,
Cordurtoys iz s.

,

bilk Velvets for
Collars.

Toil.'nets : Mar-feille- s

quilting.
Striped Duffieldssnd

Itofe Blankets, Flan-nek- ,

Bairo & Checks-
ti good affortment

of Ojicaik & Diaper
J"" ble Linen. .

Cotton and yooI

Kmvs Sr Forks,
r-- a Kettles, ' Deflc

VIZ.-- -

.t?.

Mounting, aCbrted
Saddlery, some ele-
gant plated Bridle Bits
and Bridoons. -

Britania and Teu
tania.Tea, Pot?, Ta-
ble &Tea SpoDn?.

Stock Plains, Chif--
fels Gouges, Augers,
Drawing Knives,

MiH.rit; Croft Cut,
Vencrlng

col"mn
lurkey LokinE GlafTes.

Superbly

. .. l

uandieiticKS
Tea "Boards.

ters Looking GlafTes.
Mathematical

in ca-

fes.
Pocket Pistols.
Elegant Shaving

Boxes.
Silk, Cotton & Mo-

rocco Suspenders.
A rnllpftinn of

feotherBooTs.!PaUcrns
Greek A'k

Enclifh.
Pinkerton's

graphy, with a com
plete Atlas.

Sugar Coffee,
Chocolate, Pepper,

Cloves
Ginger, Coperas,

JMadder, Indigo, Tur-

key Cotton, Bran-

dy, Rum, Port.
Madeira and
Wines. , ..

Also,-.--

Barks,'-- Glauber
Salts, and other Mc- -

dicines.- -

HEMP &f TOBACCO, .

T)e'iivefed"at'any he wafe houses on'the
Kentucky river, will be leceived in payment
forthe above goods.

TAKE NOTICE. ' '. '

r.HV.AP Iinrcnin mjv Iw had
ol that convenient ana welt utuatea
SKAT FOR WATPl WORKS.
with one hundred an'cl'five acres of

rate LAND, at'.the jvnct,ip'nro'f
the Pork and South Elkhorn,
with a Hemp Mill, OrcharcIs?
and other convenient improvements
thereou ; for cash, or land
rjear Lexington yill be, preferred
in payment, othe'rwife"larfd'in a'good
neighbourhood will be taken'in ex- -

Change, l'or further particulars, en

.Dec. 31, IB04. tt . .

ft.tf.

otlier

Geo

Red
Red

r:'
J'"'" Gfammaiii

For Sale at this Office.

.... TKQMAS,VALLACE, "
Has Imported from Philadelphia, and now o

pcued at his flora, opposite the courc houle
A Large and 'Elegant Assortment oj

7M

,

of
Dry Goods, .

H

Groceries,- -
' :

Iron Mo'n'gery; '

Cutler &
Saddlery,' ..:.-- '

"J
' ';

Queen's & I Wares.
J

of Were honp-h- t Uniifii
ally low, and will be sold at the most
reduced prices, for CASH, HEMP,
ana tjaoa impeded TU;
BACCO. For each of those arti
cles of Produce, a part in CaQi wilt
be
tf Lexincton. i. i'8r

tf o 1 J i

Elegant iasbionable W fancy
GOODS.

Tuft received from'
jr " ' ' ;opening by

fl LEWIS SANDERS, ,

4 ' Lexington, ".''
'

jftAs2ry extensive, Assortment pf

.

Carefully felefted- from the bed houses'
mtne- - city, and- - purchased on fueh

as will him to sell
ry reduced-price- for Cash. "

.
'

Besides tbe articles generally imp&r-- '
ica, je oas tor, sale,. . :

Wood's best fupe
nor London Hlnfh.
hnd'Caflimeres of all
colors, which are of
a quality rarely to be
had in this country.

Bennet s Pennine
Royal patent Cords
and Caflimeres.ofdif.
ferent colors.

Inirain Carnettinir.
r n . . .
tainionaoie colors.
One plce flair Car.'
petting. .

Health Rugs;
India matuno- for

summer Carpets.
very large and el

Cfmfiftincr

Glass

CKUr

enable

arid
Saws. IS11' framed

Oil stones :

fron Scieves. elegant
Elegant plated and JUV. Slai"s Lamps,

Car

Tea,

oft

VnJ

with festoons and
drops ornamentalfbr
cwmney pieces.

Large and Elegant
Andirons and Shovel
and Tcngs burnifli-ed- .

buperfine large add
newest fafhionedEng-lif- h

flraw
Most fashionable

cofours and "newafb

school Chintzes.

Latin,- - and Ne"ed bawls

Alfbice,

Sherry

hrft
town

which

All which

Bonnets,

Eleffant triarxrnlnr.
" 'riamaflcdo. ,

6. 7 & 8 nnnVfer
damask filkShauls.

. Laced
Muslins elecant la- -

pan do. Piquet do.
- India

Book Mnflin- -

French and Italian
silks, co-
lors. '

Silk velvet. & silk
all colours.

22

v;n-.i-- ;l

IVell.Lbosen

China,--

given.
Tanuarv

PliilnrUlntM

ivierciianaize

terms

hand,e?1antIy,Prnamented

Cainbrick

buperfine

fashionable

plufhof

Wide white
black Lace.

and

.Rich veils", whitc;
and black. -

Elegant willow Of--
trich .Feathers.

Artificial Flowers
and' Wreaths'.

Gold and Silver
Trimmings, of e.very
description.

Fuirdinjng'fets of
Blue China. Do
Tea sets.
, Cut-gla- ss decant-

ers", quarts & pint.s,
tumblers, salts,' wine
and Jelly Glades,
ice. S!C.

Plated rim and cih
glaiTs Bottles,

Prtnr Jk f..lln..M'
shears.

Brafscocksfor stills
of all sizes.

Saddlers, carpen-
ters', &: cabinet 1113.
kqrs' tools, of.the befl
quality.

A general aflort-me- nt

of materials for
finishing buildings.

Paints, Spanish &
French Indigo, by the
quantity.

Genuine Cogniac
srandy, Jamaica fpt
rits. Madeira, old Te.
nsriffe, sherry &r Port
wines.

A sew packages
of well afTorted iron
mongery,' put up to
suit tuis country from
one of the best houses
inphiladelphiainthat
line, for Tale on very
advantageous terms
for thepurchafer.

LAST N,0 T I C E.

LL those itidebted to the late (irmj
ot Seitz h Lauman. Tohn A. Spitz.

Seitz John A. Seit2'k Co.
John Jordan iiiit. John Jordarviunioi

. vu. au-ju- iiu cs. vviiiiam joraan;are
requested jp come forward immediately
a.nd pay off their relpe&ive accounts to
Curtis, Field, .wljo is hereby,duly au- -

i ,.- - rr:

t
jvmi n,ot o,e given beyond hilt
March .' wh'in" fiifts ."will be indilcfimi
nately'ififtltiited.', ' "? '

'- -

- - joraan jr.
'N.'B.'-i- T 0:B-A- C O;' H121VIP,'

and HOG'S' LARD,' will be receive-i- i?
the market price, 111 pa'ymentv

'J. J..-- '

I. v.n-tn- n, January 2S. '1805, ;tf--

7- -

int-to-
n, or of the fubfcriEer 'on thu 7 QVJCLJ. ,iVi. 31UU, "

'

"'P".; ,.., , ftiIM :' v 5Vpk-fi80tJPBe-.to ex,erpfe his
fObJl Laiooon.,, profellion pf counTel and attorney at law. in

'WILSON'S''

:1 .,'.'? i.'"1'i ift . :- - j.'--- ( .. 1.

tnoie en courts tn 'whifin.ie ''as iiefetoTore

louft ol the,United,Statej, for the Kentucky
rf."r.cv;. ,..... , .,, . ,,:
He Offers fqr lale-th- HOUSE,&LOT
which he now oct ivn-- f '.-- .-

tf Lt tiny

valuable traSl P"ZAXD for sate

ii

--
y?- for Casbi

ifc -e IV J -

-- i

-

'

M rr.T .
A

600 jf.rpi in tC Suhfrrib,... .,',. .u: .t.i. ... ,i. . mn.1,3 L)i!S niCTJirn
state of Ohio., fituaterl nn n- of" informinfr the ki;,-- .u.-i- . ....

. ,. . . ". . . " " . . . o ruuM,, .umL 4ic iiasmiuiver; tne land.is ot the hrlt qiiali- - lately built a FuIJing Mill on
ty, well timbered, a large bottom, on a between and Smith- - ,';nln
small water course called Wolf rrel-- . and is now reaclvtrrr, r.n,r i,;j r r.i
Uiat makes throueh the vho!e of it . tb
land is diredtly op'pofite "the town of
Dayton; tne molt remote corner nof
more thajn a mile and a half from the
town : it'willbelaid off in tra&s ns 6.nn

acres to suit the ourchafers. fnt'iprmi
apply- to Dost. James Weldi, of the
town ot Uayton, who author-ifedt- o

pifpofeof the.faid land- - the ti:
tie is indifpu table.'

TO KENT,. ;
'

.The Store. Robm and front fVUnr.
Bradford's.

M

NSISTING-o- f

'oppofitejur.

TOHN DOWNING:
ESPECTFULLY

friends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

EM 1EKTA1NMENT,
in that frame house, 611

Main Street, osnofue the Cour-- t

house, at the sign of
THE BL7FFALOE:

where he is nrencred to accommo
date Travellers, and others who may
pleale to call on him, in the beft'man- -
ner. He is well provided with a
variety of the best liquors his Bed-
ding and c.ther.accommod'ationswin
be furnished equal to any in the
Weflern' Coirn'trV. His Stable is
well futmlied with'Ka; Oats, and

orn, raid his O'ftler particularly at- -

tenuve, and arei-ul-. 1 hole who
ate fd obl)i'inp"as tofelll onhim-- rrvav
rest afftire.i that they fliaij re'celVJe:

the graateft attsntiofij'and cvefy
will be""madejto-nak- their

fituatiotv agreeable. Private pari-
ties be -- vithmay- Xccommodated a
room undilturbed by the 'ouftle of a
tavern. ,

Lexington;

KT ILL. be sold to 'the hiehefl
.:.... bidder at the court houf
door in on Saturdav th
I"7th of AtlO-Iin- - ns - Wrlnrl- - n

LOT of GROUND, in tovyjipf
ifcex

ud

1 .

-

hU

29.

daV

the
mcton, lyine on Water-Stree- t.

Sxeet

informs

meafurin? in front on Wntrr..

teeehac

April

sixteen feet and thirtv-tvv- o

i, and adjoining: the lots of
William Todd and Mr. Wil.

liam Leavy. Immediately in front
of this Lot. is an excellent Snrinp--.

Ni.nety days credit will be ,given
tne purcnaler pivinp- - an annrovj-- i

endorsed negotiable note, and poflef-- ,

lion given immediately.

:d

Robert liarr.
Stebben Collins.
John Bradford,

July 39, iaoj.
TAKEN UP

3W.

X Jacob Man, living on'the waters
"of the Brufli Fork ol Hinkitoh. a

BLACK HORSE, about fourteen
hands one inch hitrh. Jeven vears nlfl"i

no oranas perceivable, has a lmall liar,"
and part of his off jind white, ap,
prail'ed to, fifty, dollars. I do .certify
this is a true copy. ojj? my uray-bool!- ".

Given under my hand this 27th day , of
juiy, laua. ,.

cVc.

soot

LESSEE ASKETT. i. v. N.
January 31, l'g05.',' .

'"
,

,

jpAKlSbj up'jjy Jxihii Lancaitcr, h.
i. ing 111 jeuamiue .county, nea,r
'ottntplealant meeting house, on 'jh.e.

Clear . a' RAY
HORtiP C ..;D i:I -... rlv.i-.-'n.v. jtiti uiu, auuuc nitron
and a half fiaritfe W.V W.fU...jji,, ...hi ,1 mini.
white mark around theneac hdtft:';"fJiocf
betore ; no brand perceivable. - Ap- -
prailed to 20. - . ' "

, MANOAH SINGLETON,
- l8QS;rfV f

.

lioriiea. to receive the lame. T in c . . o W,.ir..

ut,i

,

vhodootayailtheinfelyesof th.s no- - qpAKEl4 up --My, David, HaWptonrlivin
may aflurelf, i'hdulgencc J! the ,',. '

the

.

cuir

un, tov.24.,l8o4.

PULLl.Nfi.

Hutchcraft's

commodious

Lexinetoh.

on waters creek, j
oivJ One Sorrel Mare. w

flfcmt three years, old; thirteen hands three
inches high, thenearfore soot white, a,n'dbnth
Hind feet,-an- d a'farge' blaje iii Hit fereh'ead,
appraised to' fifteen ilollarr.'" ) r " .'i i'.t .

;,-- . . ,.. .Do HAMPTON, j.j p.
MarclJs, 1 So j.,. , - j

T"ft

11

a
Aptll.li, I8O5. ;',)-- f - r iin

THE GHOST

l , t

Af-Ji'-

GENEftA ADVERTISER.

Merchandize,

&'Sifx?

,

'"rr.wrXi. "

OSTRAIINA

'.&

' -- ' ""': ; .
nleaii-'t- f,n.eiuiig Ins cdftome'rs ltfar

him witlyin the fpeflrell-an- d beR manner,
and upon verv rcslffiifahlf. it- - ,:ii
dye any colors that aie'ufually dyed in
this country. cu'fto- -
mert., he will receive rWb !. ii.....
bterhng at the house of Andrew tt;.
on the firfl Mondav-i- everv mnn.i, ,i

at f.ans on the third. Mnndav in ...
month at the house of. Wm. Scott mer
chant; and will, return, the cloth dref-fe-

at the following court.

Dec." I, 1804.'"" "" '"" 12m

THE SUBSCRIBER
TN' addition to his former Affi rtraent,
8 ' has iuft received, a variptv ns la

fohable arid afTorted, Fresh " 1

zG.o o.D s.;
VIZ. Irish Linens. Ltiteftrinsrs'.'TJ.n
brellas,'' flilk Hoes and Glove's 'affortpr!
see. aind Col
ton. .Good? of most deforiiStinn. A

quantity of Saddlery with other articles
in the. Hard ware. iiefi-r.Win-

es and
Spirits alforted with Groceries, window
Glass, Iron, Steel, Pennfylyania Cast
ings, &'c-&- Which he will difnnfp ns
on the lowed term? for Cash.

Elijah W. Craig.

REMOV'A T

VLAWSO'N- -

M'CUTLL OUQH.

Tailor,
HAS' rem6ved-iliV:Shii- n frnm

Hieh-ftree- t. to a npm fnm.J
h6tjfe" oil Main and Mill-stree- t, ad- -

J&iih Mr. Lewis Sanders,"
nearlyoppolite Mr. Thos.
Store.- - Those Gpntlpmnn ,k,-- .

meafe to savor him with thtirmf.
may depend on having their

work done with dispatch and punc-
tuality, and in the neatest and new- -
est taifiion He has for the a'ccom
in6'datibii of his friends and r.nftnm
ersy(and a little for himself ) laid in
a general aiiortment oi the most

trimmings for rloath:. nn,l .
tew pieces- - ot genuine Conltitution
cord and Indian Nankeens, all of
winch will be sold on the most reafo- -
nable terms; Be so kind Gentlp
irieh'a's- - to 'call in and inderp for
) juiiciv;s.

--.,,

I am the public's humble fervt
I'iifn" ' - Tatvson M'Cilllougb

Scott fA.
TAI?,EN tra bv Thomas' Dnlev

fen. aboutfour miles from
George Town, on the waters of
vjainJvun :..-!- .

Countv

living;

SORREL MARE.
fed to he about two old.

ourteen. nanas a
re soot and one hind font

white, no brand perceivable ; ap- -

prailea to thfrty-dollar-

May 22, 18P5. '

y J.: T.efte,,-- ,,- .

Saml. Sljci&rd, j. p.
N, B., Since th& , marie has filed

her coat, there 15 the, appearance of
a, brand on-th- tear fjioulder, of three
letters,, but. ds iheis wijd.they' ran

1. , -

- V. , 'i ".QQi'.iiDuley-- sen."

fcpAKEN upfbyIglWius
S Taylof, on tdtfwVte'rs of !.he

Town ,Forkj about 'sour rnilfes
LAS L

(TOBll t

Rrr"!!!

ff

f '; one
BAYArART.:

three years' bid. fourteen and
nan nanus nigu ; appraued to

.s.
.'

Oh'e '.'Stratvierrv Roan Marr-: A,,
one year'old, the sore and hind see
are white near.ly up"t'oJthe 'knees'
appr'aifed'to'-i- o ddil'a.rsl'" "before

' "
, tclioard'Tayne W. '

July '

1 ft itios- - "'; f,!

. TS K'P-- TTP ' aiTt; .1 ..A . ,,', , ., : , ... j'.Jf.

ft. Vj(JL)V tell" 'r -- ."w - -

U3UlO?k

years
high:

from
gton

T.sn

.with Vw.'iircav.iinir in" " - rj ' !''- o
feline fa diffe' itj- - ts

,Ap.
p'"raifivi'to' thirty fiVei-jSl-

I'. ,'iGiven ui- -

Jer myhtnl 5.1 d.iy ot pin?, 1S05

n-R-S
J:.mVGS'',?n

tf ! conti"-- 'M-- a, awK-- ;

trtrterfhip.;n LeYihSTrt-,- l u--

vicihity; Dr.' S. BRfUVM 'ti
K?rI?.Ui8:reflnc is"e bricli
VV s btoie I).-- is lvvnn,,,,,,--

vMiituv rrip rfvn... .r"..f
Kidtjelv. and l.ii-,.1,- ... 1 , ,

JohnlVl Hunt. V

April 4tlv, 1805.

H
A9Cp.UNScTILFORD
"STolf Sre r'?9Png at theiron Main ftrecf, .

XJa. vveUcliaf0nf Gim.'JSl ms

Merchandizev

out

D

of

AND S T f 0"TvT T?vR;.v
:are.fully felled in Ph.Iadt.pHi3;

Europe, and the East nr.w.n t- -

(lies they also keep. a.coniWt.fuU
ply sit MANNS LICK SALT, Belt

liAK-r- t (,lRjQi&$&' '" WINDOW-GISAsS

iAlNl S, and every Impor?eni'-tena-lfor b'uildiuer: whinh fhS.i.
deermined to sell at the lowft ririi
f A c IV. " A O T T

Lexington, JuIyaift,A-8o5:-"VtV-j-

R' SALE," --'''A.H Out LOT'of ground, iItf.e''Tc.wglf
i- - Lexinirton. nn ivhinh .!,

iYard.'together.w'ith
other neceflVu .n.all the Sheds, Klffi

&a-3?sfi- a

- ui LiiiN. -m
ciase: mdr;;n, ""X P"mnaing to pol- -

iriKW '

'sfrllfS-n- v
of Oftober, ,t be let. f0- -,

years.

JKr

T A

Ttr.--

will

'tf

HARBESQN & t.oiyjf
AT the Sign pf the" STILL:;JUST FROM PHILADELPHIA
.r.i::j'"r-.:- "c wrrjctt nm
LVI Ar"T-- Tx- - .

j

w

;

-

-- -..

.

" rt 11 i.

r

.,

'
,.

fl iV tJ L" n-- wWVJlJW 2 '7,,. .. A. cI ira"X,o-.-St!-r-
f

C TI LS of every see Bndefcjwtfo-- fO Copper Boilers for nl,,' ,5 '
Kettles, Soap Boilers' ditto dn'h "f 1 1 ""

'giving re,fo.bl, Hr,. .. .e hai
and Copper W.fl, Kettfc.,-- a "eV o t harticle , ,he Copper Jine." Pew&r ,?
sorted Tin Ware nftvv Jn..:ir

A

L

It being their intention
.

to purrue,tfic bu

of the public, and orders JeR'fl, ?punftually fulfilled. J ,. ,.r. .. .b
' ' u.ble prices. nsaionai

fittsfiurg, May ao..t8ocl
nPAKENunhv R'r.hofiJvi'fr.- - jl

-- - llvmo- - on rliB rfrlVAlKfitsvi--

u'oleminS county, SORREL'
HORSE. thirfaa-r- . .K'.J- - .... 1 JU

7' -- ""- nanus TQ a -
ha t high, perhaps fourteen vearu' 1J
old, a natural 'tmitr'.fn. ...u:'rj'Wiiiuv,
in his sorehead,1 a small hV-.-,-1 .,- --

to the tip of
marus,ajietter on'hil nearilvbulder
nearly like an ;' Appraileffto '(.
by Ja-me- KurkpatricK" and" JamciQumn.this 180c.1
A Copy. Te(t', ; ' '

v"1- - " "wx,jv. c.C

I
-- a-. near Vilkintfs Milla DARK'

OL'r lAKL;;5-yeas'dld,-abo-ut r'hands andh"Jlf-hiah'- . iieiffierdoetp.l'
nor brahde"d, both hiild feet whit
i . j . . ' L.
na on a pair ot corked (hpes
beforerfc5uYe'fa'ddle fpocs, IfaeVn an?
old bell 5!or'6s'."prics, faftenedwitl?
a piece ot raw hide; lomed witn two
leather strings ; in lowbrcser: Ap-
prasfed to 6o dollars.1 Certified
under' my1 hand-'thi- s fsth day oi?
July, 1&05. ' ' .'- - '

Richard 211. Tboinas.
Woodford County-- ' :'' " '

.Mav,26tl,x8o5:- - ,'( '
'; j ,, v '

'
.."''JUST pTJiBLISHjSfV

AM maj beli'ad' at tije dScd'o'f'tlie KentUciy
. .;j6aietfe, C. 2 .

, .STRICTURES.'

ja

; O V Johrt Taylor; livingrmi lefTamirie- - , ir.r'VJ --M-' Jt, w VJ.I.wo Letters.publ.iixeo By nation W
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